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"the: ree; book'' ., :-.~.,'a:a:pit'alism. The first step' was of ;
published once eye·ry. terLl by the. cour s e Preaicient f..ooaevelta Ch t ca- ;
:{(;Ui.-IGPEOJ?LESSOL:L1LIST.:WEAGU"b . g'o spe ech agad ns t the Ii aggre a SO!'R ~' :
(:i:'0 JHTH n,T:8:tu'TrlTIOlTALIi:3TS) ..
It is beginning to definitly
.. cgst .off ita post-war·cloak of
llisolation" &. to ta ke its place
among those nation which c~me oat
of the Versailles Confe~ence ·tri-
hlan~ging :&;ditor: ' Irving i.·lowe· . umphantLy , It i a thr owang it swe.~gt :
. , , .__._ . .. ~Jt@inJLJthL.~§!: te~ v.i.c ~..r.fl._~t_q_J)1...e-ven..l,
Addre ss all communi ca tiona to the the redi vision or£he B'POllo J S 0-1 .
mana~ing editor, foung Peoples determinadly championed by those· I
Socialist League~ ~16 Univer-sity nations which were fleeced.rGermanPlI~'NewYork. . - pre:'::i::::l::n, of course, be th::';-. IDmlf aD« m~lS essential cause of the 'world war •
.~> .:. . The contradictions -o f decaying 'j
international capitalism take thei
NOTES,... spe~ific for~s i~.the .inability of
., nat rona), cap], tal],sms to contain
'..The artilee by dip-ney Rook i~. th~mselvea(~articularly; those. whic
a condensed version of an artile lack Co~.onles '':l's a result. of :tl?-eir I
wnrcn he wrote for the now defunct defeat In the World war),'& the~r '
"Student Outlook'.l in 19W4•••• t.ne . attempts to expand at,tl:l.t',~xpepse: -
authorsh~p of-taa article on the of rival'imperialisms.,The,wars·:~ r
,lcarnpus·i: nus t -f or obvious reasons' will no doubt be fought under' the' 1
ario.nywous~. ~if (you are ·interested slogans. of "Revenge Ver~a~l.lesn on II'
Ln tffis r a the r . amaturish exampi e the., one 'hand 6c "Defelild De!ll9Craoy'
of"revolutionary pz-es s , we .r er er aga rne t :b'asc'isrn" orr. the other'. .
you to the IICHALLB.lWE"monthly
organ of the YPSL, the "SOCL~LI~r.l\ Pre-war periods can be recog-
APPE;\L", we:.klypaper of: the· Left- nized no.-t only by the objective
wing 80cialist party and the 1I1'1E~" political oc economic situation,but I
INTEH1~ATIOH.t1.L1lmonthl¥ theoretic'al also in i'ndi vidual coun tries to !
organ' of our party •••• the CCNY prepare the masses for the war. Notl
chapter of the YPSL meets every only do the official government t
'l'ueaday at 3,'in our new headquater agencies 'attempt to implant the I
50,1 \/e s t 145 St .... we ask our read idea.logy of na tionalis t hyster ia, I
era ·to excuse u.S-fa.r~th.!LJJ1al].J':..tYl?- without which a lIllar must fail, but
ing errora which are probably BP- Wltil e wor-ki-ng-=cal.'8-"S•.wi'thin: the
read through this paper. Ita a radical movement itself, reflection~
rather difficult job to accuratly of the capitalist crisis may be see_
type so many pages. but if we get ;and tho~e reformist and vacillat-
enough money••••• · ih ing parties which are not fully eoot-----~----~~---------------------Iquipped with the revolutionary
Mar~iBt.underatanding of hiator~.
sU9cumb,willingly or unwillingly,
to' the wiles of imperialist war.
Contihued on Pa e 16
Editorial comraittee: Morton Paul.
Bob, d'Aerri tt, Irving. Howe, Irving
Wells, Bill Davis.
II THE 'T HiES" SPILLS THE1:rnlANSIID,J;;J •••
one,of the more sig~ifigant
events ln the last few months was
the10nghty editorial the New York
Times printed at the end ofNvember
?n foriegn policy. The Times pron-
clamento, representing the attitude
of the most important mouthpiece of
American capitalism, d~serves ser-
ious- attentiQn ..
It is the second ma,ioT.'step in
the war orientation of ArJerican. 4
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I Now ISJhe Time •..!_._~.· · · ·
I .I The fa.t-tL..n1'--a--~i.ftiG" Aa.8 ......~.b.a.en.. compared. to t~le.t.of a
.•.. .....-rS~e'r---s"f':t"ugglingaga ina t a strong current. Alone, "1s01a'GedI ~
I scorned by those who have made auc eeae rut ca.reers-as lI~abor lea:lers
ll
s
he still fai thfully retains both the context and-.f.ervorof--m.Y.-::F-":::'~
I lutionary ideology and attempts to explain th,em to.tae- ~;:!.-~-<
Particularly in a period such as the present~~en_~e working
class movement has been exhausted by a series of terrible defeats and
betrayals, is it necessary to differentiate betwien the genuine and.
the false, between the reformists of all.shad.es.-andthe revo1utiona.r~
party.
We see the traditional Social-Democracy which fights for "aocial-
iam in our spare time", the polooies ·;Ofwhich l.a.id .:;th.egroundwork f01<
the·victory of fascism in Europe.
Wi th 'them stand the newer,' more blatant reformists, the Stalinists, .
who while maintaining the phraseo1y of the old Communists have adopt-
ed as their own the reformism of the Second International.
And, then the intellectual pygmies who "be1ieve in the revolution"
but "God forbid, are 'nt sectarian like t,he Trotskyists." They are
often capable of achieving correct positions on individual questions,
iut, like all centrists, are incapable of drawing full conclusions
therefrom. "And besides, the Trotskyists are so sma11 ••••"
Yes, we are small, just as Lenin's party was small ••• That is the
fate of.any revolutionary ~arty in t~e years o~ q~et.and seem~ng des-
pair which proceed revolut~onary act~on. But ~f 1t 1S to be ~n the
forefront then, it must have rema~.n.ed.~oya.1. ..t.o_.1laXxis-t...principles in
the past •.
The p1aee of youth interested in a better 'life is with us, we who
are building a revolutionary party--- the party of the Fo~rth Inter-
national. This is the historic task of our ago. If a powerful revo-
lutionary party is not forged, the victory of Fascism is assured. If'
that party is built, the road lies clear for the victory of the work-\
ing class -- the lever wh~ch will lift a11,humanity to new heights
and a classless society w~thout the oppres1on of man by man.
Spain and China... is being completely reaffirmed. Inthis of decadent capitaiism it
~he centers of world politics is impossible to.stop or destroy
rQmain Spain ~ Jhina. If in our ~asci~m b~ supporting its root caus~
paper there is no article about __ cap~ta11st democracy. Even from a:
either it is not beca use we do no l:,narrowempirical vieWJllh.i~t,the
recognize their signifiga~ce. I~ i!hacihillkil~Y&~~¥hNev1fPJ~enntt'lre<\r--' i·
~B ,rather 1;>ecauseof the ~mp~s:J..b-inability to militarily defeat
~l~ty ~O_g1ve.~y_~~~S~Y thQ Fascism. The task facing revolutior:t-
analYff~8 of these ques.lons 1n -r ary elements now is to ra1l the
limit-ed ~'pace at our d~spo~al. l:~r most effective possibLe aidYfor the
.do we th~nk it neccessar~ 0 wrl.e Boshevik-Leninists in both countriea blurb aout. th.ene.ccess~ty to.a1d i:-;evolutionistscontinue t .
Spain & China. ouffice it to say mat~rial support to both,Ob~~V:ust
that now when. e,,:e~tsappear to .be mera.ilessly criticize their ineffec









ThE CAMPUS "/3CATS THE MI? IJ?U/1S
The fact that "The Campuo", the only undergraduate nevS-
paper at City College is' controlled by the Young Communint Le~gue
might in ordinary times be merely unfortunate but nothing more.
For in (}limited sphere "The Cc.mpua" despite this control, can ~nd
does ploy a progressive role. Thus in the fight to oust Robinson,
in the fight against NtA outs, cgeinot Qccdemic retrenohment eto.,
"The Compus" her, and in the near future probably will continuo to
playa leoding role. And in ordi- plc.nk end rocognize it for tJhet
nary times this would stomp the it io. ;6ampus 080. progrQsoive peper. Thore ic no batter plQCC to
HOfJeVer, ·thesc oro not "ordinary" obcnrvo thc reghtvmrd oc tnpou1 t-
times. ing of the lOL \Iithin the Inct
The overwhelming, the incson..;.yonr than in the editorie.1 end
pahLe problem toda.y is vmr .Today, nowc columnc-'of the "Ccwpuc".
twenty years after Versailles t l'c.kethe O::iord l'lcdgo for in-
tho lending imperialist b~ndit8 atonee.of tho world, Germany, Jnpun, It- Juct eight monthr. ago , when
oly,Englo.nd,Fronoe ond the Uni- of couroe "the objective eitue-
ted States are plotting ono thor tion vmo entiroly difforent"--
world slaughter for tho rodiv1- that ono 1G c oorker .- tbo cdi-
~-J~!P'r.At the world m~kot8. '!'ho tor1al oolumn of tho "Oo.rnpuo"
.> s!og'ii»t5 to bo ~e4. tbo proto.xts f~;oturod thin OhO~intor~to~z.~,
siolod upon, tho quostion--of'who ito otc.telIioflt1n ~ 9.11~tlio.-
will bo tho "aggressor" otc •• is Plodge, "Tho Oxford Pl~~dgcif'
fer us as for ell Marxists unim- precontod to demonctrote the fQ~
portQnt. What is important for libi1ity of government -- n
us, ~a it wos imp$rtant to Lonin erimo committed in mOLt olection
in 1914 t is the faot that the yearc by reoponci ble votore. p:~JIo
ooming b100d beth will be imper- he c moet im ortant the le~
ielistio on nIl sides.ond must bo ic ntended GC 0. warning.to t ~_
halted by tho rovolut10nnry 00- war mokerc that the co.nction for
tion of the working clasooe of n weT ruuct como from the co 1e
the world. Thut in tho ABC of if it ir. 0 come at ell. or i
Murxiom; Qnd boenuno the 10L 1a the numberc thet cubcoribe to tho
cttempting to bocloud tho issue pledge beer enough influenee,Con-
with Utopion nonsence nnd pio-in- grece will not venturo into n
the-oky phroooology ouch c£ oonflict without coriour quclmc.
"p.coce". "demoorc,oy","u VJnr U... 'Tho O,\:fordPludr,o, or.:cuch, oen
go.inct Fr'.ooiom" ."collooti va 000" be £'. f..1erioucdeterrent, to vm1'.tl
uri ty" ,G to., thic io (\ oondomna- 'flIhen,cgc.in, on A.}>Til20 in
tion of the YeL ond not of the en editori2.1 enti tlod "O:~:lord
Mc.rxiot interpretation. Blodgo for Ponce" we hnvo, "lllo
"rho.t ic. why it i(; importen t u. S. government e....it io cant:.ti-
not only to un but to tho ~Jholo tuted .':'.tproC'ent will not under-
otudent body, when "Tht: C....LlpUC" teke nny wr.r unlerH. it ir to r- d-
,hoting ac the leokey of the YeL,' vence ito own imperiGlict intor-
nttookc all thoee who hevo the octc or to protect tho::).Such i'..
cournge to prtel2.im RooC'oval tIc wnr io not ('.vlc.rwo cc.:nLupport ••
"oollootive ooourity" pnoificm • Only TIara thero n coriouc ron-
e.a oxc.etly whnt it ic -- n blind lignmcnt in the Ar:1cric1:'.ncacinI
~ ~~ ~ e.the AM~ricnn P?ople to the c.nd oconomic beco of govornmont
--'~pon 1-i£.: h~na. 'That could thero bo f\. ric.rt c.ttho
io vlhy it ic neoenoary f..G.r c. - p o-grrrc'M:'Ve ~ ' _ ""b/te~-
ntudento inter~otod in £topping loctunI world could rupport.:~·.
Roooevel tIt. drJ.ve tovu:.rdwer, to The Oxford Pledge ic.the :..'10P'[~n
ctrip the "Cc.T.lpu"'''01 ito liberr"l of thoce vJcrrior::Jr,=f".incttJr:.~. .---1.' Q nT II':' !;tew - l?........JA1- __
THL ROSS ~O·A oS . · • ..
'i'he truislll that the student movezaen t can play no independent. rol~
in socie;y, but must. rather reflect. the ?,urrents o~ polit~cal 1.~f~_1S
once again, in the case of tne ,-l.laer~can btudent Un10n, .b.~~n&,d~l.lon
strated to the hilt. Born in the per10d when the Youn~. CO.illnun1~~,~ea~~
had sudd enLy become ,enar.1oured Of. ~:~r~~~:6.i!o,?tsll and ~l1en the .~oclall..,
were 06C lila. tLng Lef twards, tn e. A::>UI example oft e ue[;enerCl t1 on. 0 . l1e
was, in the main, cl coali ~ion of. 1btLl.linis ts "when . they Cd.1LiOtt o;r\H,ll
vOrli"llUnists & Soc.i<.:.lists,W1~h pac:l.f- not) dLf'f'e.r en t Lat.e between tl1~.f~ll
is ts and liberals (really "1nde~en- I anti-well' prO£:,l'o.1;1of u. rt?vol~ t i on-
den t· r ad i ca Ls II) par t .icpa t.ing , . . i!3-.£]L orLan iza ti OIl al1cl a_~inirl1~
. . ..,. ~ prgorara wlil.ich, it l?uts. fort~ fo:r:, I
~{ow tne ?~neyuool1 1S .~ver~ ~ach: [mother o~ganl.~':~l.o!1-l..e. ~lle _1.bU. I
haS corae t.P filS true dest1nclt10n-- I We are not. pcl.cl.il.sts;we are revol-
the Gtallimists to the swamp of ref-: utionists. 'fhe Oxforc.l j;'lec..lGe is I
ormsil,l and the 60cialists to the .! howevf;;r the full proi.;,rur.l of the
bunner 0.1' revolu ti onary .1[arxislil, Anel pac ifis ts, and not of the ievolu t-
the se tremendously itnpor tant cur- ioni s ts. Our full proLrJ..i'J1 is t:1e
rents are b~ir!g r~tlected in~ide thje rovoluti~ml1:Y Gtrl.;l~[;le f or stat~
A...JU. The.d1DCusslon ~receedl.ng the power ancl. the "(,[~(;tlC of revolutloR
Christwas ./1.;;;;U convention must 6::Will
l
ary defeatisr.1 in cuse of war. ThuSl
be of the sharpest nature. it is clear that wIlen we pX'OpOM I
. the Oxford :ele dt;€ as ar.he proGram I
Le t us r.1ake no bone s' about it 1 of the .•JiJ( or more corree tly its .
:B'or us, the AdU face s . its final re ten tion in tile .-iJU p.;r'ocraiJ) we
choice. ~ither it will reaffirm it are not ~roposinG a revolutionary
original miniDlliil position ~n war prograw but a w~nilulli~ basis accep-'
(which is of cours~. th~ testing ...J ~able to all c:>~nu~'lleQ~.ti-~lu.~ ,
ground of any orga ...J.4chl.on)--t~at OIl 10rces,revolut1onlsts <.>epac1fHn:.s.
elear unconditional Bup~ort of the1Oxford 1?ledge·, &ofopposi tion to al ~le, of course, believe the.:.tin:imperialist alliances--or ~t will time of ci:isis all such pacifist. I
become but another of the l.nnlliJer- elenents will polarize in two dir-i
able Stalinist peripheneal grGups ec tions: one' cQ,pi tula tins to the ,
which under the guise of "left" Governrilent WLl.1'·lllachine, the ot'ler I
sloi:;,a~S, are preparing the people joininG in the revolu tioi1uI'Y strut,T
for the next war. Le t US clearly ule aGains t tHe wa1'. :Uut Wi.:; celn,
unders tand t:la t colle cti ve se cur i t meanwhile, join -~oGether in the
is not and "icorrect" way of fight lir.Li.ted 1'iCht for certai!1 ir.li.1ediat
. '... "1'n 'equatell b' t· . th ... '.in~ war; nor l.S l.~ an .au 0 Jec l.ves, 'W1 ou~ Durr6ntierlDC
.1' a "poor" way. 0011ectl.ve secu!- the riGht to cxpreos our lull pro-
ity means nothinG r.lOre or.l:.s~ ~nal gra.m at all tiz.1es.
the preparation for w~r •. ~OLJ.,EC'l!.V>
SECURITY I':iEAl'H.5 Wr\...'\! Ai:.D A:IIY ORGAl~-
IZATION WHICH \nIOULD PHE'i'El~D ~O:b'IGH
WAR 11UST CAT~GORICAL:UY Ir~JE?T ITt
ASUTH[ AT
In an article of this lenGht,
we cannot enter into detail upon
all the questions f~cing the AGG.
But we shall atteopt to clarify
some points about which tI:e "Cam-
pus" and others haves~~11..,~t. con-
fusion.
Are we attemptingto put forth
a "revolutionary program" for the
~ciU? It is indeed a pathetic
We are accused of not beinG in
teres ted in the strUG~le for im-
lllediate student de1J13.nds. \Jhc:t' non-
sense. ~lthou~h in ~ ~re-wur peri
such as this, eVf:.ry l_ueution pales
to relative insiLni~iGance befor
the war que s.tion, t:Lle il'J.:leuia te
student demands aSBUiJe a certain
imj}ortance.
',j.'he question is really: how.
sha.ll we fiGht for these <ic,1[l.nds.
8hall it be by militill1t struggle
in whi ch ~Cl~Ynas such a (:,lori ous
:. -~9untinued on paGo )
-----_ ..._------
lithe r~d book
tr.c.cl.:i.. tj.·.on; "01~ 0.'" l ...Lt- be ..h.y-eD.n.-_ . or tiDn...o.:L.- o.m::irl.rer.... :;:s pr es en t
t~~€fic~s! nCt;GJ.t~.::..tions t ~o-.1~~a ti th_Lil--th.e.... ~ '1:.,s·-tr:at , Guod friends
vnith aur,nns·cratl.ol1G, cu t e.r i.n., l,O"-.._ a.::...o.:t..acre-?--rr,-'is aL.o~in slLni:t'io~.tnt
the pr e j ud i c e s of the DOD t buckwa.r d t.h a t we have )<11' ti c;i1)ateo. fully in
~elementD? That is the ~ues~ion. all the lel.>itimate unl~eu front ac-
/' ~ ti vi ties of the lLjU, w.i i ch we r e not
:..~? 11'he tWIJ lines are d i e t.Lnc t , 'i'he utilized for po Li t i ca). in terests;
:·;'·'Y$mne:. GO.'1,1UniDt LeuC,.ue prOl)(ho8S to t.h c-, t OU1~raemue r s s er ve d on SUb-COL1-
t~t.~n the student bud.y by w.J.tE:.rin:::; llli'G~ees des)ite t lC fact t_lat V'le
ltLo.$fri the ASU procrar.1 to t~le leve 1 weren't i.:.llovved represeu tc: tion on
'of the backward. 111<1jority. Jc pr0.tl0L: ·t~lle Executive COLLitT,ee. Is that
ll:.o struCi...lc for the ~~dhtr.:l..nce of 'l~h'sabotaue?
fiiJori ty oi' ti1e 8t~-<1eri--£sbYO~~iIcQ:f.3--"'- .---. - -- ..----
::~nt, ther.l to the level 01' the !llil- lio, Vle :l1ave no't sabotaved: The
!Lt"",nt vc:..:.nGuQ:cd--~;Owa.·~e:J:inG (.,OWl of sabotaGe COl,les 1'1'01.. the YC£ deaci.er-
i")rOL.r~llJ, ...Oavoiuallce of Llili tiJ..lt ship, nationa.lly c: locally I \,'hicl1
r::.1':tnif'estatioll in order nut to 11.11- vi.ibl.:l.tes both the spirit & the let-
I'.:.u.co·nizeli libol.J.ln. '.i.'hese libel'a.lo oJ r of past .:...3U COllV8iltions,.;.:yfl1ich
;can be \'Ton to the _'...:U not by c.:ltcr- for eX<~Ll.JleviDla.ted t: e A3TJ pro-
lin£., tu t11eir prejudicen, u~ by in- Gru!,l in cullinL for em'uu.IbocS aG...tin
1'{olvinC then in action for specific; st Gel'L1<:.1.tlyw It.J.ly; wl1:i.cl: hus deli-'t, .j"J.c 10r1O. 'oerct tly rc::fr;.d nG<l tro ..l l'ubli~izl.il[,
:i:,l:c cou-vc.ntion proc::,r_'..I:1~ l'e:c,olutio
on war because those are anti-war,
anti-collective security, even
though it has no quul@G aD0ut siGn-
in8 a Nove.llber 11 ":Peace Call" "-,,hic
word for word contra~icts ~le AJU
proGram; which, de s~i to n.n eXIJli (;i t
convention resolution rLjec;tin~
. . poli tical ac tio.!, alloY{€<l. 10c<11ch<:'.p-
This ~uestion of ul.11tuncj·Qnd. ter~ in a resolution ~as8ed at ~16
the, charc;e of sabota.:..,e hurlecl,.\aQaL1·last'.ti:iU n·.:.ttionL~l Co..LJittee l:1eetin€,;!,
~t uscan best be u~swered by re!tf- to endorse politic~l canclidates; :
l.nf, to our loc~l G\.jlff ~l1::1p.~er. l.ere which in 1:.hc hi[,h schoolo hao kill-!
t.irouc;h l'Jlechanlca.~. dOL1n~tl~n of a ed tl1e anti-war ctrike, cO"'.l~letcly
1 CL paper TJ~l'.:ben3111p .r~;1s.?0rlty, VI~ broken the s tudcntLJover.1en t in order
Iwerc kept .off th.€ ~X~cutlve. CO•.H;ll.tc to deliver' it to t:1C principals in,
101' th~ c~a~ t~r. ,~e'~ ,us . eX<J.L1~ne'elle exchanLe for a :l."alse le ':"::11ity;
r~coro. oj. th1s _C.u.~4~r;llnateo. COL]- _(caDtilJlled OjLP-:J.c:e~L----~t
'r.ll.ttee. On the i'il0S.t H;lport<-~nt que£;- \ " . I'
.tiol1 L:..cinL, the student body,tjle' " ':',1
.-.:.u_tin ~.YA apprQ.P:r.i .....tiQns~ __:tt _4.icl_ . _. -r-- _ ~\ '\ ._ ;, / I __ ,._.1
Ir;x~ctly nothinc. It was only two , \ / -, '. (I I
~;..10.1ths aftcrw::1;ruo, when the a.d'.:lir " . - ."\. Wi' "f,,' " t. ,
:.• .lei. be C01'.1ea deu. .... i b Due, that c. ... "7 . I
~Ll8etine was c..i..llecl in t:ile Grei.'..t Hal ! ',', 'p. ," .,- ...:~- :.~.. ,1,,:' .. I
: y . ~~ .' -:.,' .. 1',\.l1cl tll<.lt Lleetini. Wd3 a dicJ.lul ic.il- I., ~.~. '.>,,,//,),, r ,~ .. 'I 'r J" ~;,r \
,l1re. V yes, tho IC.u leac.lcrol1ip COUl ,I! \. ;' ::/j.i il\\.l.'!\\ r I
1J.1.:.tkegrandiloquent speeches aC.J.inst jd ii Vl.f</;/-t'lL'A._.,\ Ii I
~ : ~'{Acuts in Dec(.r.lbe:.:, but w11en it " ." .....,...i.' .~' - 1-'1 . 1 I·
iwas necccouary to oric~nize ruillta!1t .;, .II!·' I "fF"---':~:1
!sit <LOWl1st.rikes,Ller£1~nstration, { :1: ti,t'\;\\i-~ _ . /'j .~.d. I
lr.wetinGo, ~icket lines etc. concret /' I t \..." L .,......... I
~. 11-,;zinOctobe:c ••• nobocly was hOi.1e. / )_....::·t,. ... ...4\., "
'lXs.- ~~
.Anel, inciden'cully, is it not th
iC:L whicll is buckvmrcl,' ru. ther th..::.n
l,he s'~uelcnts'? .0i<.l.nl t tho ,1Q.jority
of the students presollt at the Hov-
cl,lDer 11 .\,11 t"-w .....r .. ee tiI10 take the.
Oxfuru ~leuue,d.espite the YCL op-
,po sit j. 011?
It is hiLhly- Sl:.,,11ifiLal1t tll .....t
at the ~icket l~nes for the vurry
IAUtO strikers we, the lP8L, have
sorl1eti..,e G ou tnUL1bered, SOLletil:16 s
eyu~lled,anel always had a l~r~cr
, of,......
'fBu..t 1:. c., V\'f- (AH0\-J 0.. c:., h-A....,.)
h",,+. 1:. hl'A.\I~\I'\.\+ <jot 0- :loD 'jQt:"
,. 'c
(BcU t cr e 1; o tc : Due to unav oidc'al.e technical difficuJ. ti c-e, -yvearc
unab Lc to pr i.n t Hr. Hock '.e article. He has h owcve.r lJr(;r!lio~C;l.us an
oriGinal contribution fur our next uacue , We are pr~dt~l;u an place
of 1,.1' }luokG ar t i cLc a d i ocuuc i.on of a simiL,r ,'W,tUl'L.)
Our well- endowed Tow\.;r-of -Bubel o t.and s ,aD a [J tr iki!1E; eX<J.i.1J.Jlcof
~'thc 1!1tol16ctuo..l bnn kr-upt.cy of the c~'..pitaliot c Lanc , .J.nd of tile be-
trayu..l by tHat c1noo of ito own culturul inheritanc~.
~1 n~cus~tion like this, brought aga.inot t~e college, rc~uircs
subotantiation: let uo'oee what we cau do.
In a clao:..;-oocicty, where one :Jcction liveo at, tilC cxpcnce of the
other, oocial p~raoitiom io rCllcctbd in the ricId of culture. Th~o
ro1'le. ti on takeo t~le l'orr,l of a di vurce of Theory & }'r<.1.cticc, a divorce
as GlarinG ao thut between capitu.list ~. worker. Rooult.:tntly, tl1C the-
oretical part iu not. only isolated frou real 1ifL, but itD content io
adulteratGd in the in'cereot in the of the paraoitic clao;J.
Educa tion fail0 oiocrably to co- ordina to the:; th inL; tC1.uGl1t .J.nd tllC
life to bc lived by the otude~t. ~his io to bc expected uidce capital-
iSla has ohowlJl i tselr inc<J.J.]ablc of (;i vine the cuI t,uri..l.l a lJli..l.cCin tllC "
individual's existcnc~--unleso he occludes hinuelr to t~G Qcadeoic lif
and GO divorc(; hir.1uclf i'rur.1 tlle a.ctivc l~fc. l'h10 10 VI:1...t h.....: Jpcns, &.
.absorpti on on the part of t~lC. teacllCr. in th~ ..Jre ti c...~l lr~spccts of hie
subject huo the reoult that hlO te<:~cl1~.1~..... '\;l.i..l. be DO l.OaClc<;.\wlth un..
:.ligestlblc LlatLrial us to be wortnlctlEl. . .
In the ~aculty oi A rto this divorce between what 10 taught ~ v-nlat
is and how it will be used, io laughable and daLl.!.mable• .tin ~ttCI:lpt ie
.au.e to Give oor.le uort of Ii tcrary education • Here one of two tilino;
halJpel1o. liere o~e of tV/O things h<..1.~pen.E i the~ the tt..<...chcr is i~ tel-
lectuully otcrile--au a result of long OCcluolon fron the practlco..l
'World or becuuoe he en tired nCu.del.11Clife au an 00cape fror.l the·')ru.c"
tical'vlorlcl(and in this c!.:t~c11(:; uhould bE;en put out to p.:totui~e inotc ...td
of in a univeroi~y) --and then hio ·~e...,chir1(; io t. collecticn o'f baJ:ren
fa.to devoid' of oignifiGancc for tllC norr.1al ilUL.;a.nbeinG ••• ThouCh it
r.lUS t be rCI.1eI:1bcrec.1ti10. t the bourGe oio ie " becCLuoe of ito na tur.::'..l vul-
Garity, believcD that knowing .ert~in nameD (in.li~~~aturc or hiotory)
L1akeo onc ouperior to those who a.re uno.ble to Clt", tneotS vllth equal
fac iIi ty •••
The alternative is, that the teachers, hQvinG preoerved DOLlein-
tellectual vitality froLl the castration 'procees of b~urGcioo educa4-
tion, really atter.liJto to put to pht oor.lOlife' irito tilcir subject. Tbco
arc the few v~luable noub(;r~ of tIe otaff villa are Generally unpopul l'
with their colleaeue~ and a~pr~cio.t,-d only by intc.!.lmGunt otudento.
But inveitably the cnthtUsiaOi"J for tllO oub~cct takeo the for •., of wh...~t I
we shall c<:1.11Eultural J!'etiohior.1: .tho belief tllUt litcr ...1.turc, "art, thL
things of the wind should h~v~ lIOD? oo~t of h~ly eXist~n?c apurt frow I
apart 1'r0r.l rC<11 eXlOT,encc. I!J1 co.J._)J.t;..Ll~lltOoclety, <1ne:A1DtnCCc.app.rt I
they certainly havc--but it is ,a l.lO~t ~nh~ly one; ~:'[!(lit io I.l<:-ltrea.tev..
wldcr capi taliorJ so C1.Uto pr9uuce I ctlohlEll.1. Culture 2..0 a t1llnc wlH.'..rt
io rcully a Cor~Bc Apart: thOUGh fc\v of the vultures th~t facd thcr~-
on seer.l conBeious of the nature of tLcir diet. Ii .1.rt 'n.:tu no tllinL to (10
with practic~l lefeH, otucl.ents are oftc:n told; and otiJ,clcnto obliGeG.
to enter pr...:.ctic ....l life end by havinG nothinG to C.LO vii th '<..rt. We <UG
teupted to ask, indiLnantly,"A rc tneo£ Gentle.en incap~blc of oeeinG
that cultural cre:atiun <1ndaPrr~aiu:tion E3houJ.~be , not cnclooed in L1.
sanc tuary, but a heal tilJ J.]<.l.rt 01 t!lC hu .,~n anJ.i.l.:ll? '
:' :i~ . (continued next paLC.)
I
<:=iJ_..~~~~-.n~~~~~~~~~~_o::-:"""'".=~-:r:-~~~~::-~~",:!:"",.....,~e;-:,~~W:-,,",,~#r 1ve S .', I
r cul t.ur c into thc Iv,ory 1'0wci or chc"~:J .iov i es , 'L:1~t it is tx:c ~hole
cap i t.a.Li.a t c Luue \'lh:t.ch·-<li~t'~u:c~u_ ..I_ •..1utll.:A..t-es vand c t i tLo s ltn cultur-
<11inhcritcnce. .
.: It not only e t i.f Lea it, however. it. adul·~L;I'...l ·':'",[" 1T,. .
Hav inr; L.,ot tho cul tur ..a I .dLvor ced frau tllG p r ......c t i c......l DO. Guc~lt?osfUJ.l
thc.t there io COdi)lctL. Ln cohc r cn cc ~nc.L abc c cn co of €O-()rdll1at~o 1 be-
twe en d iffcrc,lt c our c c U a.id oub j e veL t:1C •.,O \..;1VE!0, S 0 t.rc.c '1/oJhcvo Q
pi t.i.abLo rcvur of DU'0iliili o.f L1.iuleiJG cLa..lo·r'int.,', Lnn t cad of .1 reLu~u ~c~
oystCL1 oi ec.lucut:i.un c!..ir0ct lL tu';r....:..l~c1.clinitc EL1U.Li--tilC:~,our.l?u.r~ii1to:c
clasu of Bir' :Ulwinc:.3,;j Ylhicll O'IlIHJ t~lC collcuc, ....:.lonuY/1'ch tllC G vern-
Llent Qnll th~ l.iilitic.., 'oeco tv' it ·l;~l....twhat. is ta.uuilt sh ...~ll be iIi lil1.c
with clas~ i.o'ce:ruJts. 1:'01' t ..H; Dost p...'..:..t of cuuru(; it is Gc....:.l·cclJ :leC-
ccs~Qry to intcrvLne ~1.1{dcurtail 1Iir\.;c E.>P'-I...chlt'sinc~ ti.l~ un~'ortu,l ...~tc
victil.1s, by "il1Ci:C·b....l.cl{uroundup-brinLinG i..l.nl.,educ..,.t1u;1 111ifnt ....bly ho.'J0
a sui ta.ble :ccc..c ti unar J outl \.lok, and. tpa.c ..o·villat in ;(,6~ ul.rcl.i 01 tl1el.l.
This is part.iculo..l·lycr\l€ in t.110pay' ·colJ.C(;cs,· since in '?' ~cl1o~l. likoJ
. 'ci ty Collq:;c t:nc.Ll. 0 c l:~...fi$o,·l..,lly Ill; 61JS 'vhrouG:n a lJrour~f.JUCJlvcs1?~r1t.
~"hCl.toutlook is :oiO~t plc<..,:..:irlu'to tlle rulinu cl<...su? Obviouoly,
one Wllicl1 le"':'GlDpco:c:>lc to l60l~ "::'0 Ii ttle a::, pOL:..,:Lble at reali tj', GtUJ'le
they r.liuht t'lcr6 i'incl tllinL.,s tu' ohako their faitll in t!:'L riu_·teuuonco:..,
of bit; Buorimess, the }!'laL:,·.:tnd our othcr s<J.cre·ci.illutl tutio.lG: n<."'.::lCly.
the idealistic outlook.' :ProfeSDors of lllstory( oi'O) tc,.~c~ t.1C"t tl' c L.l-
portant thines ~~re Ideals, Cl.nclsuch thinc.;s '-:s eX}?loitQ.tion, fil~ ' ~
::lioery arc unesscntJ....:.ln in the proL~reouion Qnw......r<ls of Truth &:: JUOtlCC
as exer.l:f)li.fiGd 1.1 t ..lC c0lonial' l;~t'pC1.rlUiunof the ~'2..tlll;rL....ld;. ~ro-
feoooro of liter.:tture teach tha.t the l.las:..co arc tHere tu enul.ole un
elite of intellcctc to rl1a~poodizG at .1eisU;re about VI',.)}. l~s of o.rt;.:md
iclealisi.1 reacheo its fino.l a·,otheosis 1ll depilrtuents of pllilosi.Jh;y-
where contcdpla tion '01' t:le El~lpyre....n· diLllJeflSeS us froi.; l~ec..liz L1L t~!G
arlc. unclerstanc::.l~lu true exiotnecc. .
11 Well done thou Lood ancl f <1ithful, serV<1ntit 1.
. Irwin ~urlo
_._--------------------~--.---'----_.~--_.. -
The forl.lul buri.:tl of the i1.i.l€ric-.n COi.•.!uniot party took j}L._c.c,-..t.t.
he investiL.;atiJn into subversive activities Whic~. tr:e, :t~t~.o ..of_l~i.ass<..i.-
1 setts ro.n several weeks aLOe ExceJ:)t the 'nOVInullorlu.t.., ,:,t...d,C,.10,lt ,01
~~e Grant, YC:Ul~<...uer, tll .....t1e wou~cl cl~~'dn~ his cu~nt~~· ,ln _c~~~ of
o.r, t:lOrc were l.1any otll€.r inte:;reot~nL:. tlubltS. 'vie rcprll,t .... few •••.
boston l'ierald, October 1, ••1lStoutly cleyinu CO..ll~luniaJ~s ,:"1'':; l:l~ttil1:...-
to verthroVl tl1e Lovcrn ..,cnt by violence, he~BroVlu~r) ~aslsteCl. vhc ' ..
revolu tion Y/hich io inevi table in ilis opin~on, wlli reacp ~.ts C~.hlr::tX
wi th t.'le C~r.1~.,un~ots takin~ over con trol 01 the uovcrn ..•u, t t. r OULl1
the proceau of clectionsoi• .,.' ._0 "'.~ .. '."
boston Poot,Octoberl •. "l!'rankfelcl SU1\.!.(,.~~aL1t<..Lv,1un01}1J.~ ,l:J ..... r ...~ ,1."'.,
Q pe"ceful <::,.' itat.ion uncl c.i.oes nut seek tlle overtzlrow O.L.tl e uUV("lrn,..c_o
"Confession ~f J!'<J.ith"publishecl by the C? of Ivasaucl~usetts ,Su.y_~,II'v{e
Cor.1LlUnists(sic) believe in accur.rplishinL, creat soc~u.l chL'..nLco1Jeace-
fully and throuL.;h dei.10Cratic process€oil. , "',
Boston Globe, October5 ••• "Eel? JU1~c..n s~ke~ J:!:ral11cfelCl.~Eo.sS•. C. 01'-
, anizer) if he <lid not bliev€ SOde I ford of f ore6 (,...v~ol€ncc loS un..
~voiclablc'. 'No sir' was thii replyll. . _ .
BOSTO:i.fGLOBEOCTOBER( •. "S.outhard (llei-~beroof st?'tcC'co,.~ ltt~C. o~.C~)




a 'ora W ' 1J~-'-of,o.I:mperiasma he llepoch of wa:rff-
t t tes like France )fled imperio..lis s a and revolutions" (rJenin :-the intep.-
Br1taln,~nd the U.S.A. against the n~.tion~.lchnro..cterofworld ec&no-
i lists of'Germnny, I- ,- ~ fhungry imp'er a ' , my'~,the e,acompl~;?hedbetray~~e 0 ...
-taly, [',ndJc..pe.n. . gh the sea:ondand tl1i:cdIntern'.lJion...., Originally based on the fi t r.o th 1 wa-"against i~perialism~ the Comintern als in the face Oi e com ng ~~I
,,hns become on,B,of its instruments a new, a FOURTH lnternationul I_ d tlt-1T mue.tbe built •.We cannot wait urr- I' in'working-claSS, ranka, 6:iIi "''01 ~ til the war GOmAS ; waiting :l.~~tim,:"
side "'iththe Second Intern~tion~l "r , ~1 ~.. wnstEld~,--wem.ustprep'lre PDV1oJ' -:- .1<0 ;(to .which Norman Thomas-GUS: Tyler· Fourth Internationc.l is the or;-ly t
Socialists still belong). Unlike i mQvement todny maced on the prin- I
L9l~. the 2nd and 3rd ~~te~~~tion- ciples'of r~volutionary Marxis~ , {
a'La:mrv.eBEFCREHA1'ID.in ca.~ of Bolshevis&--t.hatis IntarnC'.tion-1
their interdi0~s of ~uppor~ing ~list,that combats the lnte~:'1atio'"
imperialist war(France, UI~~t·, nal bourgeoisie nnd its agants,
Gt. Britain ~s.,G~rmanv~ fY' that really defends the U.5~S.R.
and Ja~an) xll in the ~~Cdof sa against Imgerialism and the Stali-
democrc..~y,peace, andF eth8S:n nist termitea, thnt fights theof The Soviet Union.. or e Lea ue of Nations, the Fascist &
pious intentions he'Ie1th~.",Staii~- dem~cratic imperialist band1~s,~
iste-given uhP c~o~r~ti~h~~~~o~iea- that exposes t~e ~~kery of thein the Frenc a ~ acifist and disarmament movements
voted the war budget in ~ra~e, ~nd their impotence in the fight
hounded revolutionary an t~ l~rS ~ VB w~r that really fi@hta for
non-Stalinist worke~s i~ t~ • e th; Chl~ese masssa &gainet Japan~
S.R., Sp~in~ and ~ll OVbr e ese Imperialism and expos~s the
yvorldoA~dT~S Nin, Erwin Wolf, im otence of that lackey and but-
Mark Roin1 Ignac~ Reis~5 Dm~tri ch~r Chiang Kai Shek,that reallyNavachine, ~am Bar~n, ~inQv~ev,. fi hts a ainpt Franco in Sp~in
piE'.takov;,andthouSc:..ndsof,9~~~;Il,SIJ-,1lr.:rt~ Iay::g~.f(jar13J }t;hebetrayal of the
have felt the heavy hand of ta- ~oPular front regime of StaliE-
Tinls G~P.U. and Cominterna. And N.i rin in Malaga, Lrun,Bl1bao,pan-
this organizction of mnny d~feata_ ta~der,etc. Revolutionary workers
of t~e y-;orkers-(C'~e:many,192.....,19~3 must look t.othe fourth i-nterna-
C1t1na1927,1937-Sp,.in"l193~9~~17of tionel for leadership in the worldFrance 1934-1937-Eng~~~o. campaign against capit~llsm--inmurder, exile, impriso~lIDent,Wh~C America the workers must join the
is fast nurying the cong~~sl~t~on Socialist Party (left wing) andthe oatoher Re,volut;ton\ 0 the youth, the Young People IS
of SoV1.ets,Destruction of_Tr'ade Socialist Leaguo. - "
Um,omr, Smashing of.the BOlshe.vik . To sum up:'"The fightc.against
p['.~ty.,Speed·-upin facto~ies, In- cnpitalism and iDS concornit.ants
'creased diffe:enti~l in wages, _ wc.r and fascism means the struggle
Privato inherltanue in la~, ter against tbe iecond and Third In-
rorizntion of th~ masses· ~nd t~e ternationals and the sgruggle fDr
Se&inning .of the destruction 0 the new revolut~onary van~uard,
thb Nationalizction of Industry the FOURTH. INTERNATI0NAL •~nd the State Monopoly of Foreign
Trade,etc.) c~lls itself Lenini~t
(or.is that also t:oo t sectarian ?)
Lenin is whirling in his ~ausoleum
If Lenin c9..11edthe 2nd Int'erna-
,tional a'l stinking corp3c~ in 1914,
it has to day become a bleached
e~ele on with no more function
internntlon~lly than a Post Office
Tne odor~,ferous cadaver is today
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J.1.anyobservers have noted the close simllar'ity be·..·: ...,,,..
tween the cua-r ent crisis and that of 1929. N ct t.ne 1euc t
Olir} 'JUS 8"D.0:ng tlrese ana'l ogoua charao.teristics is ",~he p::('pl3....
gt.rd':,:\. offiol.s.land otherwise t which places the (J:C~~ili8::'n
ti1C lv.Q.Gfinitecategory q.;l_"buainessreoession. IT ':{Eit ('"·'HI)'
P. cur~0~'y f}xamination of this decline will reveal itn wl'eatel'
~~ (;l1ificance. I t is ·to be strorigly fe'ared that we a.re'-'faced '
with a full-sized: depression, not a mere "recession.a .
,\
I
. Steel was the key industry in the 1934 ..~'7 "prosi>erity" '
per Lod ; steel was the industry most affected by the ao.mic1.s-
"vr-ationT s billion dollar war budget as well as by the B:d.tish,
Japanese and. ot':1erarmament drives. Steel production thus is
~ key index. From September 1934 steel rose from 35 to almost
.116 in -i'a11Unl'Y1937; af'~er a 20,point decline it.aeainrcse to
~ peak of 1:1-6 in ~ruly and August. At this time ingot p~'oduc-
tion was v~al:L ove!' 90fa of o-e.papity. In mid-August the index· ., r
took a preciDitate f~ll. Between Labor Dey end November 15
(a. .~el1:weal: p8T::'od:1illgot production fell 50%, thus drepping
.t~.appTo~im~tely ~l% of c~acity. The decline was almost ver-
ticl~'l r;d/J in one week, 10% in the next, the figure for the week








The grent stock c~ash was not equal to 1929 only be- .
cause the ~ave of prosperity and concomitant use of credit hed
been swollen.. The ]"ederal Reserve Bulletin (12/1/37) suys tho.t.
"the amount of credit liquidation that has c.coOlnpaniedthe reoent
fall in s~ock prices has been correspondingly limited •••by the
oash buying." Go!'po!ntion Lawyer Ow M. Gardner informs' us of
the ddpth of the debaole: "It is true that market values on the
~toc;k B:l-:":changehave de.oreased 28 billion dollB!%S in the last
~en wee~s und that represents fully one third of our 1937 na-
tional income." .
'The Federal Reserve Bulletin likewise reports, "Ooto-
ber's total is smallest for any month since February 1935 with
the exception of last August,rt as regards new financing •.
.-;Ij~oodsales ha.ve deolined 70,000 for car loadings fell 5.1~~.in
the first week in No~ember. Sinve September 1 carloudings fell
5%. Bank dep03i~s .fell 9%. Exoess reserves rose, reflsoting
• ,.deoline h1 prodllcti:)n-loa~s. 'Cotton produotion fell from 143
in mid-Augl.1.sto 112.8 in November 12 lidth sales 25-30i6 belo\?
produotion. stngger systoms have been introduoed in steel for
500 thou3an~ men Qnd 60 thousand men neve been completely laid
.off. A nmjbbr of U. s. Steel subsidiaries have cloaed shop.
~hc:AFL estimates un employment decline of 500,000 men since
August and the Industricl Oonferenoe Board c full of 6.4%.
~he above picture could be b&cokened oonsidor~bly
by oitntio~'from production of work tools, from wages, from
housing, .from profits and from any other eoonomio criterion.
It is su~ficient to say that the decline is entering the crisis
8~age os it extends into its fifth month and is uctually not
being ollevieted by the usual Christmas stimulant.
ii'roma certain point of view v~e ere in n. recession.
The cnpitclist; system of economy hes been.in deoline since
.1914. .Sinoe.then.i t hos not extended oupitc.lism to neVJ arous,
it has not raised producti~e ~npccity on~ world oo~le, it hns10 ro rese both in oolonial
~.wi-.-l~~d...ltlll.~~ -----"""'-------------~-"""'~ Ll.?~-,-:-.
.~ Co.;:2;;rok~ PJ' S'~ IIj°-":'O "
and na:vc.n'Jodcountries., All post-vw.r depressions ere in.th:.~
sonso r00GS3io~s c.long the soculerly declining p~th of WOT~.Q
'"' .. :~n-y .. (:t. •Cwpl.J(A_.l .....tTI.,
.fI.l
1
1r.:i:1c.r c:-'.'9::'tc.l:" : -m on to'rod this ge neru.L c:rUllS s+u.ec·
in 1~89< S.i.r.ce"eben, oven in tho "prosperoll£;liyeLl'S of'J.9.3~··Z? t
the level of eoon,~tnyhcs boon low ~ During this peri'Jd 1JrJe111l.j}.C'Y-
mcnt nr.e never been be Low 8,700,000 and has gone above 10 m::..lli.on•
This mouns tho.t 12% of the American labor force hus been render-
ed permnnGntly unemployed.' Like~iBet this period, by contrust
with previous prospGritmes, witnessed no grent increcsc in pro-
ductive oapacities, Which wns the outstanding contribution of
ocpitnlist economy to ~orld history. Too much time wos taken
in reducin~ inventories, in liquidating debts, in rationnli-
zction. Also 0. permanently unemployed army of 10 million repre-
sents that muoh market oontraction and the infiltration of Bri-
tish, Germun, ond Japanese in South Amerion didnft ease the sit-
uution c.ny•
Amcrioc.n cc.pitc.lism~o~ considered the most endur~blc
system of all time because it raised the stcndord of living of
the monnest begger within its bordDrs. But the heydc.y is Dust.
Whilo the lovel of prCfits is olose to that of 1929 (nnd this is
the recl mecning of prosperity) wages, employment, and living
st~~dcrds have f~llen. It is estimntGd that there is n shortage
of a~out 6,000,000 homes todoy in·Amerioa. Brookings Institute
estimates lfP.:neffective eoonomic demand" {i.e. an ability to
PCj faT 4~ million homes by 1941. American oapitalism is no
10n8cr. cc.poble of supplying elementary lifo needs to :J. large endeio:!'-grOvvl.ngproportion of its population. On the contrar],
cri3es ere marc frequont, general decline sharpened.
,:
...------------------------------ ,
Jerome Weidman's s t.ozy , "one Thing you Learn Dovm South" is
assai led by the Stalinis t-Jes.ui t~ as Jim-crowi sm and anti-Semi tism.
point one _ a negro is pictured as a degenerate. point two - the un-
amiable character, Schlomowitz, is J.ewish.
. The acc~sat~ons agqinst Weidman would be th~roughly justified
l~ the generallza~lons ~o be dravm from the story' are tha~ negroes
are usually bot~ rapis~s and co~~rds; and that Jews are doltish,
drunken brutes. There are several flaws in this presentation that
should have been pointed out previously to dam the deluge of virtuous
letters to the "Campus."
.ThiS gene~alization is an artificial abitractio~ from the con-
text of the story. If the story were a picture of race brutality,
the geography would be irrelevant. The Stalinist version of "one
Thing You Learn ncvn Sou.th" does not tell us the one thing you learn
down South.
D£I=-UISE OF 1'1R. 'v../ I; IDMA Ii-------------==---------_--.:..-_---_ .._--_._----_._.-
The loss ..f Philip Rahv, W.F. 'Dupee, John DoS pas os , j ames T.
Farrell and Andre Gide has not taught the Cornmunist party the impossi-
bility of blueprinting a pattern for creative art. The witch-hunt is
s ti 11 on.
..
"
The theme should be obviouS to any unbiased observer- the
! Seuth is an embodiment of the viciousness of race passion and racial
~lsuperiori ty. Weidman adequately .po.rtrays the degenerate moral and
:1 mental lAvel of the defend·ers. of whi te superi.ori ty in their discus-
,I sian around· the restaurant table. l'ecause '."eidman gives an artistic
I po~trayal of the effects of this slave society, not only on the op-
i pressor but also on the oppressed, and does not add an explicit po-
I
litical appeal for the 1:Tegro people's Front, he is, ergo, a racist.
t Our subtle "defendprs of cUlt~re" also choose to ignore one
I
of the finest aspects. of the story-~the irony by which the Jew .
, Schlomowitz, is portrayed as the racist; by which a representative
I of an oppres~ed race is shoJm in specifiC circumstances, moulded
't by his own ~o~ial mili~u, a defen~er of rac~ superiority. If we are
to draw polItIcal meanIng from thIS story It can only be that race" .
theories and race hatreds are not .inherent in race itself but in
the social.environment which necessa'ri'ly produces them.
~I\' . Every sincere radical mus··t fi·g..."'lta.gainst that disgusting
sectarianiSm vlhich attempts, qy index purgatorium, to wake artistic
expressi on conform explici tly. to a narrov~ poli tic cd': line ....
'SOCIALIST CULTUREIS 'I'HRCO~:rTIWUATImTOF TP~ f.,"7,ST.·.TRADITIONS
OF BOU11.G-w.OISCULTURE. THE WORKINGCLASS yTILL'~TOT:=tIS':;'TO POWERBY










I/!/ WHds WHO IN THE ALCOVE '. 1>.... 1'''·1
oehlerltes.and Stalinists~ Altmanites anf Clarityites, Lovostoneites I
an~ Tr~ts~ls~e, .- what's 1t all about? . To the perplexed students who
vlon!lenng~y llst~n to the awesome ;~se" &issuing from the College I
Kremlln, Alcove #1, we offer this b ief uide-book'
l)R~a~ing fro~ right to left- .th9 'les3~r BTl ( ineory 0 Ylng -
~tall.nl s t s , or the Young COnUTIUnlst bor to thi s or "hat o ap i tali st
League, . the official minions of thel domagobuC whCl is "not qu'i to ",..5 1:1
"In~al~lble Father ."Stalin". The . bad" as his .opponent. 'i'hey oppose
90mmunIst Internatlonal, founded I those who fight against im~erialis
lx:" 19~9 by Lenin, 'l'rots~, Radek, WRr, they prefer Collective "Secu:r
ZlnOY.LeV, and a 10; ~f other "fas- i ty '' pacts - alli<..;.nces vii th the
eists", has today, become the ser- satisfied robbers to hold their
vant o f those ~vho wish to maintain prey from the dissatisfied ones.
the o ap i talist .system and lead the I In short they have nothing C01ll1:1un-
masses to a new 'iiorld War in def- i ist about them except the empty
ense cf IIdemocracy" (read 'tAng10- I name. And, in che true fashi en of'
Franco-Americ"an _investment~ and coli renee;adBs, they' turn u.ion , they
onies). The"Communistsll 'have . slander, assault, and murder, t.ho s o
com:t21e~eJ.L abonduned the struggle I·Nho. bra-fely hold the f ac t that
.for. the Socialist. society in which these cr-aven traitors nave destir-
.~h~Y" profess to believe. For it, I ted an d betrayed the wol'lcing class
they ahve substituted the ti~ dis-I 2) The Second Inturnational 800-
. h?nared stock:iri-irade of the "pra"! iaUst~ - a smalT'jfr-oup--c-om"o-so':C
.tlcal pLo t tlc.a;.an~t1, "tJ:e 'opportuniD~ ~f ~ne ~01101',ers o~ the old \I 80C-
Today they CLttact<:nlllltancy-- they I Iallsm 'c,hru eYOlutlcn
ll
reforii18rs
crave respect~bili ty. They dis-· I of the l:orman Thomas, H~sry Laid- I
regard the United I'ront, they pre-. ler striJ,)e, and. some "ru·(olui;ionar:
Jer the "People's Front •. the old f.~lo\1ers" of tlo'i.sr.;£t:l~~.:.rl :'crb I
. §':ALIJ:J. EX~lJ.SB:O .1.8 .~ Trt07S~~YI .3T!
_ . In J..~ravc1aof _,.ov(,;...h>E~r6, 1911.:--·-he
,.l!'~teD·'All ~rac.t~ic,:..l .nor1- in C01~L.O
ctlpn .with 'bll;,;U'Jl~iuii1' \.,,, .... ('on<:.: . .. . • .. .... l.> '"""""""' L 0
-:unue~~ tI. E; ~e.~e~ n.hiiJ or' 'iT 0 tDky.
The .~a~ty 1D prl~urily indGbted to
~oL1rudc Trotnky for t~lC ral)ic.~ 1'0-
l~G over of the G~rri80n to tl~
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t"'~" ...e.:ltoo~" P. ,r
~~~b# epeeuneet a~t ~e"\.ol~"tionar., f1oc"f!li-sl'ltJ ~ et t21'" e~T'
_ ' me help tho Thomas-Altman Right' \Ving c'r owd throw the r uvoLudonar'y
, elements out of the pev r ty . The ThOlilas-Altman gr oup is hc ao.ud .
straiGht towards lidquido.t'ion' into the American 18:001' Party, v1hilo
the 'l'yler-Zam, or Clari ty group proto~tinE.:>ly or awLa along. Tho un-
d~sciplined hetorogeneous rulalgam thac makes up the So~ialist ~arty
(Right Wing) today will not s t ay tog0hhcr long. Evon tho f0'if honest
revolutionaries who were foolod int.:> remaining in the crun? of La Guar
diallSocialists" af t cr tho expulsion of tho revolutionary Loft ,t/ing,
this aumme r , cannot r ems.i,n much longer in thc Social Democratic camp
International of H~jor Atloc, Loon Blum, ~ogrin, Thomas and Altman.
3) The Lovostonei tes .. are aLmoot nogligoablc outside of 8. fO'IJi
. apo t e , This group whLc h oalls itself the Indupondcnt comnuni et 'Labor
League was originally a splintur off the Communist Party. They were
~t. that time, 1929, far to the right of thu Stalinists: To some I
.. C ,~.u:stifiablc criticisms of. tho Ultra-Left tactics of thu"Third Period'S.';
~11928-l935~ Stalinists, t~e.Lovuston0itcs added u distinct tough of ;
, ,f:opportunism, by' kvwtowing to the big labor loaders. Howover, while
the Lovostoneites remained relatiyly in ono pgs:ttton, the Stalinists
.' in their breakneck swing to tho right, went far to tho right of the
,Lovestoneites. So far, that after after wasting oight years of act~
'~' ing as a "Communist OPl10sition" group, trying to reform tho C.l? they
have had to givo up tho j9b, Nov0rtholoss~ rhoir app~rent+y ~ncur-
able opportunism _; oppo61tl0n to tho Poop~o s Front_1n pr1no1plo but
support of it in action(with La Guardia), acting as tho boot-licking
sycophant~ for tho big bur~crats in the labor movemcnt(Davo pubinsky I
in tho ILGWUrold_Homer ,Martin in the YAWA)• makes the LOYdstonuitos,
as an organization, incapable of leading a COLlI'agaous revolutionary I
movement,. althw 'some' of them have bl'okt;.}nwi th 10vestono and have come!
over to, the Fourth IntornationRlists. .
4) The so-callod Trotskyists - or the Young People's Socialist
League(Fourth Internationalists) - are the rsult of a fusion of tho
better revolutionary elements out of the ~olmnunist movement, and tho
left tendencies in the old Socialist movement. Tho YPSL(4th Int.) ~d
the rQf{olution~ry SO,cialist Party(Left r,'ing') carfy forward the best
~. _ , of 1Iarx ana Engels, Lidbknecht and L-a;.combul'g,Lenin and
Trotskj. and Gene Debs. (For mora information see "NOWis tho Timo"
on page 3) .
FOR A CLEARCUT~'HON'EST',REVOLUTIONARYPOSITI01n
FOR THEUNITY OF LABORIN THE STRUGGLEAGAINSTCAPITALISMl
JOIN THE YPSL(4th Internationalists)l
r.l'he '1 imes SpiJ.H3 the ::oeans{c on.t)
Donald Reoves
These ~ymptons appear today
in a very elear Dorm.--Roosevelt
capable aLent of hnerican imperial
ism, has iniatedthe larGest ~eace
titne budg"t in American history;his
Chicago speech bears a strikeing
resemblance to some of Wilsons pre-
war 1916 spe~ches.
But if capitalism is to provide
Americg',with a war, the slogans for
that war will be of Stalinist man-
ufacture. The Stalinists have the
function of providin€; e:cactly.
wha~ capitalism lacked;a"left"
~a31s for the support'of imperial~
1st war.,. . .
How familiar'~tire tnese cr.ys 0
·'Deredn ~L UCHr\.CYat.>ait.lstl:c:.scisl.l".
Al:4 wpat, a,r;;':r:~at 'cons?ltltion: the.!
wlll be to tne v:1:ctir.iS'''MOfthe
ne;ct impel' ial.is t wcJ.r '. : .,. J. .'
, ~tlr' presents a. ':t;li~€at to' tile
very.future existence of hwnanity
~~~~s am.1:rl?urgent wave. of vlO:rkinc;.. •,', , ..ltai!c:{ sweep1n6 aS1de 'E L
false relorm15t~s~Ot~p~~~only that
,c n ::..'';'1..1) ....1£:1'.
JP- ._. -,---
...........................
--.Jb,,~!¢bo"t-~. _r~ .. - - e/u~ ..
___ .... T~.~~ A ~;W!}R1c;A.~~MU ,:~_d' - :J:;:OU A? '11 0R 98 vA u \ con "l.l'1ufi) l
Ylll.1ffi ~l;~.s~~ .~ti~ '~-t~denir:e..t.rikf'__,:t.Q..~£",-J.:i.cstu..r-GM of" its .!'urLlcr
...f'J..:JL....5~..:~~"::":t'~cordt·
'r.:~e..t"r.lli.8.1e a[,Cl.inst wur sees the constunt fo.llinG aW~1 of .th0
.~AJ.( and VD.CillCl. tine a Lemen t.e to ,the canp U1' the war- .1n1.ero. The YCL
l1[~S trod tho.t pa th , 'l'he ABU ..LSat the crossroCl.c.i.aand nruo t choose at
its conine convention.
We CO,.1eto its Ch:ristl.1-1S with a four POLlt proGrur,l:l)K ..;;'l':L~lTIU~;01':
THE O:O'OR.0 J?:LB.0crL AiID O:r;P08:r.TIO~:j TOCO:~LEC::I,,'E S:J:CUl'~IT!I~~ .tLI-:: 10i:u,,;
2)Col1crete auppor t f'or La'oo.r 3)l1ilitCl.nt ac t i.on for ctuc en t oeuia. c.s•
l~0 subo t tu t ion for t:~c ()t.uccn t e tr ike. 4) '£11cr e ten ti on c, exten ti 0 1 of
1nterilD.l "1.JUdeli1oer..le~r. .c~;linDt '~he expul s iOll of ci.l1YOr1(;l
~ ,'l'h~ str\lee:1e D.G..:,inst w..lr(v'h~ch ib but a phase of trc ....truL.{:,le for
QOC 1a11.8m) 1.8 the priLle tn..,!c of the; youth ,. If thv r.3U c":..n 'be n toi 1izo
for thut purpose, all well o.ncl ~J6d. If the A ~U is contrulled by
war fo!ce~, ~G ~eeQs quite likely, it will be necceoso.ry to l~bel it<:~ SUC!l. 1'10 CiOU0tsuch e, Bi'~uD.tioil would. m::11~cth<lt. 0 cr1.AL,L>leLlvre uif-
flcult. But, ret.;o.rdleos of what hu.j,)peno to t~le ..<1.;:3Utho fi 'It e,1"'"::liust
war and its sociu.l roots must continue to ito inox;ruble e~<.l., --'
IrvLlt,; }{'owe
-(['-[·tN-·.YJ'-)J--~-' -",-, --,,~---I
I'ts an indicat~on of the decline of the Gity Collebe student
~~Iement that~noth1ng of anY,concre~e value has been done about tl e
h c~ts .• ltd l",:kes no. e~,':,cept1onal imagip.at~on to picture what would
bave .1a.l.)lJene In, the '?LD j)r\.YS" if se¥era~ nundered students had
v een,thrown off ~~A--plcket lines.sit-down strikes,nemonstrations
,!~eetlng~etc,etc. We apJ.Jeal~d a~ the time in ~ leaflet for a ur ited. '
ront o~ all stude~t organlzatlons in order to fight the cuts. Th~t
w~s no fOubt an example of our "secterianism". But there was no re-
s~or:se r.m any of the otl:e~ groups on the campus. The. few sp:.::,smodic
~ctlO~~ taken by the Stal1n1st leadership of our ASUwere pat~etic.
st~~:'1~ng,~wO,mO~~hs aft~r, a few weak half-ilearted a'ttempts at J:YA
~ organlza lon, a 1~w.resolutions--and tnat's all. I~ is tine
t~ ~eSsturetct the old trad~t1on of militant struggle. Ttllkinb with
a ffilns ra ors, conferences etc just don't work
Th "T • • •e eacher workertl or'Ta ' f t' . C ' ... . -has accused the head of ~h 0" no. i-:l,~ omffi~nJ.s~ :party, bra !~ ...l of Ci t.y,
view of the fact ~h t D t. e Engllsh Dept o~ be1n~ antl-semltic. In
f l' "l" a , r. Horne,has been a teaener in Y shivu Colle~
b~enY~~~~'Of ~~: ~~po,nted a maJority of Jewieh tachers since he's be
To0 often has the s~ti',y!e t must der~and conc~'€te proof for tlus c~"larGe.l
50 easily... . a 1nlS press lndulGee ln calumny to be believed ;
The school has for the 1 t ners. It wl)uld be ridiculous +as(., ~eWtdays ~een spre~d 'lith Fc;...4ifJtick
Nazi youthn but .'1 vO be 00 exc1ted about a few nisle'
, t V161 ance beinr .. the eter 1 i ,.aee to it that all Naz' ~ ~, ,~a pr ce of llberty, lets
It l'S extremel ' t1 prop~ganda 1S ffierm1lassly era01nateuy In eresti g tt' ,- . • .••
Weidman af!alr was written & n, ~ ~o e tl1a:t our ':l'rticle about theo prln e befor 1<11'. 'v/61dmui1's article '
ne of the more embarrasinB 6i tua tions ' "". • ••
who must ga ••• but, alas, there u ' 18 the pl1u.i(t 01 stude ...:t
T~wnsend"Harris. And what ab t dre n~tol~ots worth spealdnb of in
tlll we get Socit.lism? :- ,\.. .,OU ,_, ~o,rs ~ll? ~_~lC toilots ?llust we wai t~ k~. ~
o the pledge '1tnOing that ,they vv.ill fight r..gr.inst Arnericr:.n fm-
poriulio~ln TIcr eims, ~ho t~ke it bec~ure thoy ~ent OongrocG to oon-
aider c. decLr.r-ct ion of ur.r in foc.r "-- fenr of 'mneo r or.ot Lon by the
Anerioc.n popu.Lncc , IT
Who, you nsk, wr.s the Gnthor of cuoh ohocking ~t~tcDGnts
vrhf.c h [',11 good Stclinoi ts now rec.lizo cr o Lnap Lrod by Prrmco end the I
Gostnpo. No 108 c. rJickod Tr'otsk~~ito them .AIber-t SU::1{1[1[',n,od i,tor of I"
the "Campue " at thf'.t tir.1o. In nddition, hocd.Li.nc a of thct diste,nt I
dn.'l lyricclly pr oc.Lai.mc d 't ho fnct t het r.t -t ho lost April 12 nnt-\"Jfl.r I'.
strike, 1T{i5, 500 G tndents took the Oxford PL;dgo."
!
Of course, th~t ~c.s only tho 0ttitudo touGrd tho Oxford i
Pledge. With regerd to the"Tro$skyitcslT the "Oru.ipua" ",-w,s',jUst.:'.8 J
stcill10h nnd slc.nderous cs it hns over boon; though nover to tha pr9- !
sent o~tent. For Feb. 19, for instenco, c good section of the pG-: t
per ~cs aGcrificed so thnt Mr. M. U. Schcppos' 1800 ~ord latter nt- I'
tc..cking "~rotakyites" might be printed in full. tJ[',turr',ll~1 there I
noro protests both from re~dois'ond steff Don uho somoho~ f~lt thct ,
t'Jhnt :Mr. Schr,pgos hud to sr:.y on 'ITTiotsk,\Tisn" rw,s nei thor int(;r.)li ting I
nor ir:1portf',nt enough to 'limrrc,nt t,hrmdng out one third of, thv nuns. t
Oh, yes, the "Campus" e.s usucl wea, cO~1pletoly ,iDpcrtir.l., 'Tho Trots-
kyitos wore c.llonod 350 "vords in robuttel. How0vor, this ohtrcordi-
nory cllocotion of spece to S~hcP?esl dietribo did not CODeGS ouch
of 0 surprise to those "Jho hr',[ ro'cd sue~m~m'lr: "odi tori:::.l "Trotsky
Aftor Dinnor" t\-JOwoeks, bofd'i:'o'. I, •Jlr.lOngo.~hG! t.hings, 5ussmc..n Ci'.rJe '
to tho conclusion thr.;,t "L,~on°Trotsky ClDdhis followers ero the r.d-
vence egents of ff,scism cnd stibulonts ,to ymr." This froD tho
"Cru:1PUS11 -- c. ."libe~~l~T novlSpr.pcr.
Since the. t ,tir.10 the YC'Lend ni th it tho "Car_rpus11 nt.s COp.1e
c °long I'-'I::.y., Nor" together' rJi th the ROTC, tOhoHec.rst nerjsp['.})(:;rs,
end. th0 B02.rd of Highor EdJIcetiOJ;.l, tho, YCLhes j o'ined the offansi vo
f.gc.inst the OXford P~edge.· Dovo 'Gr'mit, one of tho YCLhends, ho.s !
publicly disc.vo~od hny op}osition oto' the RO~C. In line ~ith this tho,
"Cnr,1')USllhus undergono c:. t11,rsteribuS cht.nge. No longer do hur,dlin08 I
tri~phcntlY n.nnounco thf'..t 3',500'took tho Oxford Pledgo. Instef'.d,
insignific~rt typo-lines ~t the bottoti of stories drono, ITThu~udi-
ence seeDed ~bout evonly divided in tpier sentiDents." .No longer
do editorinls'point out, "Abolish the 'ROTC". Thct slogan, though
not disf'..voued, hhs' been siluntly pecked eUGS in Doth-bells -- for
futuro roferonco __ perhr.ps.o 0, Ii
I
I
But tho otti tude on TrotskyisT.'l .rorlcins tho so..no ..- only Lore!
,e.o. For \Ji th tho rightw..::.rd rush tow<~rd socicl-petriotis.i, the YCL :
becomes increesingly vulnornble c.nd,nhen 2~u o..ro 10gicGlly berron
thore is only ono thing to do -- you Shout opithets ~t the top of
your lungs, O.....uT the roof-tops c.nd fC'.r-c,\"JO,Y,so loud .thn.t [',11 <.."'.rgu-
ment is impossiblo. And since it h,-"';sbo'cono incraO-singly nUcJss["r;,~ I
" for tho Stnlinists to shout [",bout "Trotskyisn" r,s c su~torfuge for ';
thoir own chouvinisn, end sinco c too consisto~t use ,of thu 0ditor-
ip;:J..,colUP.lns of the "CCLlpUS"for, tt1is ::mrpQsq Dicht boJ C'. 6i vu-[wm~T,
SUSSIDODI S "Set-Er..:: Up" nO\:'Jprovidos G conyonicnt c.'vonUGfor niring
.tho YCLlino. and ,["'.S c. I:1C'.storof slnnder end outright f:"".lsificf'..tim,
Sussr.mn should go dovm Viith tho nestors of history.
~ ..... ~ ... - --.
'-;J:b~'~ ..' . "00 ' •~ .,
'-!hiE SPI/?/r 0 Q';t:- oF~-iL·S.--,·-C()tt-.sr;ru·!/o!Y~
n~~ the oon'trO'versiea of the pas t few year's Q:lfer '\he ~o~~tl tution
& the 'Supteme Court. provoked by, Roo~eve:lts cou~t proPo,~al ""h;a New ,
Deal laws, the fundamental queatlon lnYo}~ed has beeno lGn0red. The mo~
"progressive" critics suggested that the Supreme'Court haa misinterpra5
d the C~6titut1on' in 'the interest of reaction and that its powers
hou.ld bOacurta.i.J.ed and the Court IIli.~l:aJ..i.zed".Sorne even we,!f' so far
s to say that the Supreme Cour~o~~uld be abolished. No one ~onsider~
that the fault might lie ~ithin the Constitution itself and not in the
upreme Court.
,or'
\, Louis Boudin in "Science & Societyll(Spring, 1937) says that the
upr-eme Court tre.xer-ciaes 2 f'une tLone : one, that of the highest,court ofl'ustice, and the other, that of a supreme legislAturell• He c LaLma that'
he latter ftunction has been usurped by the court. He forgets that, like.
ther IIleft-wing "wr i t er-e do, this "uauxpa tLcn" of power was made POSS-II
'ble by the Constituion and wasdcuircd by the framcrs of that document,
'~me of whom were members of the Court when it first asserted its pwwe~1
, he No.78 of the eneralist papers, universally accepted as represent.
'ng tho opinion of the Founuing ~athers, we find the statement that
'Limitations 'of this kind(limitations on 'the legislative authority) can
e preserved in prac'tise no 0 ther way than through the medium of the
ourts of Justice'whose duty it is to declare all a~ts contnary to the
anifest tenor of' the' Constitution VQid.!l'hio etatement denies the con-
ten:t:i.-on that the CourtP<twer of' .review was uourped by Marshall, & shows
that this right of judicial review to have been desired by the It'oundig
:Fa.the:r~•
Creating an all-powerful judiciary was only one of the 'O.leansusod
by tho authors of the ~onstution to conotruct a bulwark ag~inst funda-
mental social change(the most explicit development of which was Ho,lO
of the Federalist Papers in which,Madison spoke of the necceosi:tyO of
restraining & hmnpering democracy) the development of a system of chec ~
Oc balances makes control of the gOVCrl:h..:ntimpibssible by a revolutJ.onar
majority in Conbyess. Vfuenwc consider that there arc 48 sovereicn
states which exercise many .lajor government functions we realize that
the Consti tution rtluot 'be destroyed in order 'io \',wtablish '\iOrkero contI.'
rol. l.i'he suggestion, advanced by the NorrJ1an'l'horl1u.sballot-bpx school
of'·~ocialisi.l ", that we ,attempt to amend the Consti tution m(wt aloa be
discarded when we conouier that a majority in the legislaturos of the
13 least popUlated otates can effectively prevent any constitutional
amenfuaent. ~he provision for amendment has successfully thwarted such
elemtary roforrJ1o as the child labor amendment. It would thus, be ratne~'
"d'ffiCU~~:" to am~nt Socia1ism •. or its legal baois into thO. conotitutil
Fundamentally, the Constitution reots upon, and in turn sup~orts,
the capitalist oyste~ of production. The political machinery of a
Socialist State(or.since in strict Marxist terminolOGY there io no
~uch thing as a Sociulist state, a workers state) reoting upon the
workers, organized in the factories & farmo, must be Guited to an eco-
nomic organization of eocie~ radioally °di1'fernet froD the eXisting
one today. The Constitution cun provide niether the politicul m~chin-
ery for. a sociuliot socie~ nor the means to achieve it. It muot.
as an outlive political manifestation of capitalislll, together with ito-:
parent, ca,.ptalism be destroyed. Anything eloe io sheer u topiunisf.l. I
Martin Harvey
(This letter, unimportant in it6elf, is a pro-
~hetic warning to Bukharin, the ally. of Stalin
.~n 1927; by .~"~i~;eY, a leading Bolsh~vik. T~-
d1=tywhat ~j...~:'~'·1 predicted has come true r Buk-
harin rots in a GPU jail, a victim of the same
Terroristic methods that he himself used against
the '.rrotskyists.. "Archives of the Revolu~ion' will be a per-
manent section of our mag a'zLn e, reprinting bas-
ic documen t a of working-class history and theory)
Comrade Bukharin:The case of comrade Fishelev impel.s me to wri te you. You have
known Fishelev for twelve years; I for eighteen. I know that in his
youthhe was in the Russian social democratic party; that he 'was ar-
rested as far back ~s 1906; th~t he remained in prison for two years,
and that he was banlshed for Ilfe to Siberia, whence he esca~e&. I
When he arrived in the United States, he and comrade Voskov founded
t~ journal "Novy loUrll• Whe~ you arrived in New York and joined the
edl taral b?ar~,· the. paper had already become a da i Ly , You yourself
know how dlfflcult lt was to e~tablish ~ paper under the conditions
set down by American capitalism. You Imdw at the beginning·the
emall number of proletarians who published lINovy Uiril had to lend
money out of their meagre wages, t. write the articles and print
them themselves after their day's wo~k. In a word, y~u know that in
America we expended the truv Russian nuscular power. And you know
that Fishelev stood in the front r-anks of those who fought for a new
world, li terally ("NoV'lJMiril means: new world).
In 1917 he worked in a Kharkov printshop and joined the Menshevik
Internationa1ists( a group of .left Mensheviks led by Mart~v, closely
associated with Maxim Gorky's radical socialist paper "Novaia Zhiznil
and on many issues friendly to the Bolsheviks Ed.} H~ was soon el-
ected secr'etary of the Typographical linion .f Kharkov, and in that
capacity, organized the general. strike of the printing trades workers
during the German occupation. He was arrested for this by Jetliura1s
soldiers and would have been killed but for the solidarity of the
workers wht refused to return to work unless he ~ias set free. Every-
where he worked as a true proletariet, vigorous~y and honestly. Now' I
he is arreste.d and expelled from the party. Why? . ,
why I,
IComrade Bukharin you who are a member of the Political ·Eureau,do you' arrest workers like Fishelev?
You were impru~ent enough to print an atticle in your paper, in I
which Fishelev is accused "ofhaving published in New York the jrJurnall
ef Trotsky, "Novy Mirll• But you and I, as members of the edi torial I
board of 'Novy lfir" also published the articles of Trotsky. Why do I
"you forget that? Why ~"y'ou_!l_eJl.l_e_c_03_s~_~<!:.i_to.!n_~_cj1.J:..~!__t . call
~ourse~! a Trotsklist? Because you go insane when faced with comr~de
I
lselev andlUlc)se like him. He only printed the platform of the Op-
, position, a platform which rightly reflects the interests of the pro
I
, letariet---and that is why Fishelev is now lying in a GPU prison
while his family dies of hunger.
.\\'f '.l_r'lQ 1"'\(;=GhOC\<.I. ''l -i_.--J.~:"'-"':":""::::..:>i_uw~~.:.:..._...-----_ ......._----------- i..:1 ~'h...'.:S~2--
Comra.<ieJ3u.:.cl~ar.i.n~··such a ~tat~ -of'-~e.f£.a.ir-S.-is_o.a.ng.eJ:.O.US--tc---the -.
building of .sociali sm. Sbcialism is inconci evable wi th th e i!J.uri;:)n:'~
ment of cOffi1:lunistworkers. l{OW can you reconcile the chCl.irr.'larl~hi.r!of
the 8D1Uinunist International with t he job of jailer. of the be st .CO:·.1-
munists?
I kn ow that it is part of your .st:rug...,leof self defense. But you
oaano t frighten us off. Fishelev's place vvill be t a xen by a hundred
others. You have fallen to such a low level of political degenera-
tion, that the strugGle in the ranks··of our party before the congress
has been conducted dGainst the Op~ositi0n exclusivly by violent prac-
tices. By expelling nundr ec.e of comuum st s from the'p'arty, you are
t~y~ng to kill them politically. Every day you will be cOB~elled to
qrrest more Bolshevi~-Leninists. And why? So that your group may se-
lect the delegates to the fifteenth congress(C.P.S.U.) and sep:;.r-
yourself co~pletely from Leninism. 5ut can a cungress convoked under
'.. coudi tions have anyauthori ty in the disputed questions? And after-
ward? Have you ever asked yourself this question?
Do you remember the time when you 1ere fighting Lenin, Just before
the I~onstadt rebellion had rea~hed Leningrad? We who fought against
LO.}l_!1_~v_e_rJ,)1.!1_~8.-S~:...o....~.£..~niy_e_~~e:_~t:.iJ'l~s_j'_o.!,-Y_C!Y-_,_.9yint8ciyour-i£c.Cfyorm,-
and pro£..ortionately elected delet>utei to -ch~ongres~. The..~s how we .
acted i!"\" Lenin t s time, when you an_d Stal~~~dn ~_h_~v_e the f,~_i~h_-s.e...si
power. Vi hereas today, armed men come to arrest Fishelev in his home;
'Elleysieze a pamphlet containing the resolutions of the fourteenth
congress. 'They triumphantly carry off the pamphlet and drag Fishelev
along. They conduct him to the Central Control Commission, the pur-
gatory before prison. He is probed at the G.P.U.:
H"\Vheredid you. get the platform of the Opposition?"
iI'NilosugSested the idea that. you print it?:J
. And y cu , Comrade J3ulcharin, who gave you the idea of doing against
Lenin all that Fishelev' is doing now? Had \ie employe:i such mat.hcd.e
then, do you think we would have ,come out of th~ discussion stronger'
and more united? Raye you asked yourself: how will the party come
out of this battle?
The problems that have arisen in the present pCl.rtycris~s must be
discussed intelligently and freely by every party member. Only then
will the discussion help ·the pa.rty and the revolution. Tc.ke~,
~rade B_~~in~ __ You y'?}lrselfhave of_~_~_.Lo~t_ ~j_nJ3..i..£.~--ILa!ty
~ ;probably you will so~e -day kave to carr~3..!10ther fight ~ainst
I it. Exa...~plesare _contagious.
Fishelev and other comrades are imprisoned. They have no right to
receive food. They are deprived of all visitors, Their families
starve. Evidently all this makes you happy. This forces me t. make '
a gesture. Ei the r you set free the "orkers who are \Iith us in the 1
fight ftr Leninism, or I shall print this letter by every means at my \
disposal and distribute it to the party membership. Arrest me fer itl
Only remember that from the m--ison our voJce vd_ll-.£..e_a_cA_c!.~eper__iJlto
the :Q.ara-aJl..A 2arry iu]."th.JU:-'!..This time wi thout greetings,.Sergei ZORIN
) .'
. ~ARTI.::)j...N ~~Vl~i~ (oontinued) lJartisan IevieYY' make 6 i talef c Le1.:': i
nCommWlist convict1oncf the ult1m- on this point. _;0 literature, t..n0.Y \
ate viotory of the workinF-' oLaae" say, can be in the forefront t.cd av '
has a far more effeotive~tecrilliqua.without being aoeially conscio~s \
than the Stalinis.t hacks it is only,aWare of the need for proletar~aB I
because it is muoh easie~ to write ·lrevolution. 'vlhat they fight against
today of a mood of disgU!1Jt and despl is the ~endency t? "not be~r. do~x:
pair than to refleot tha militancy \~O heav~ly ~8 I m~ght have on wr~t-
of the proletarian. The only comm- :r ng that I an one way or' another
ant needed on such absurdity is tha\1recognized as 'baa" (Hicks)) because
thG formula-followars ar e not o~e- lit conforms to a poli tical line.
ative artists. Thay are wishful The converse is also true of the
thinkers inte~l~o'tu~1. m~Ri;orbg;to:t1 Stalinis ts, who are now shalcing
sa it '~9~.Q .• -tihe ivory tower mani- 'th~.ir heads in Borrow at the LITJ£H~
~ests itself.in rGvarse. If the !ARf down~all of Gide and ~oa ~aS60W
working class h~d any deBroe of mil~nd no doubt, oil~ne.
tancy at pros~nt, they would not
toleruta suoh ba.ldurdash. I the featured article is:st of a critical series which will
Shortly after the Moscow trials lconcern itielf with the i~aR8 that
thG Sta.linists olosod the :Partisan i shaped the work of r.len like St€ndha
Reviaw. Now tho magaZine has b(;~n ,Balzac, Rir.1ba1.ld,Prou$t, Lide etc.
reisBuad. Th~ editorial statement !7he first· article on ~lauberts pol-
will prob~bly provoke more inter0stl i tics is well done by Bdl~1Und\/ilson
than th~ oontents although tho sta~He has avoided tne error Dade by
ndard is exoitingly hiBh .through- !the'lcritics group" and not felt ob- .
out.Th~ oditors, who hcve boyn sub liged to. show that ~laubert was an
jcotGd to thu usual Unpl'inc~plGd unconsciOu'B l,ra-rxist,.-· - . :.~" .
vilifioction th~·~tulinists throw
at unyonG who dooides that Stalin
is not ~athvr Divin~, have come· to
tho conolusion that the oru~tiv6
crtist oennot ~ffilir.te himsolf to
~ny political party. 'ThJy point ou
i thLt to becomE. invo1vad in fco·
tional stru~gle me~ns either to.
OGuse functioninG as &rtists or to
br~uk withtho porty.~hclY l~~nt out
that to bGcom~ involvoa in faotioI al .strugglam~nns \3 i t'hor to conse
,funoti?ning . 'n'
I 'os o.rt:ists ' ~
or to brtl::.~ : • ) 0,. 1/ ,.. ~.,r •.
with tr~(;i I ~~v"'£Y .
pcrty.Trots~ ~/:\~ .... ~ 'I ','
~n his b(.Jol~ '='"l ~'-'[JA"
L~tJrr:.t ure • \1
&Revolution I .......~ I.'- ., If. t
~:~:~~; J '~ . ~)\ ~
about tl" ~ J~ \. '-....
matter .Ha (('/t.' ~ \."" '"
6uggostud II{ \
th£ ..t Co ~st£'4to of; --.,. J 0
nfGllow-trt1,- \' =-:\
volK1r"bo /€) ~~:;~~
o.ooordl3d to \. 0' o(t{>.o~ai
th~ writer l lA----~
who is SYJl\- ;
pathat10 to ~.. ----~~~.
tho rGvoluti@r.-·.,,:·,£' 1
t .' ..l-".l' +.~.' J.t,r<J.C_H...V 00 too thr1lling~'ry ;.~9V\fl,:J.' ...-. ":i "
L-__ ---------------- -.--------.-.--.------
the book reviews have one aspect
e6pe~ially impressing. neviewers
make a d,istinICtiofl between the ob..
jectives the author set up for hi@-
self and what they think of those
objectives. The result is that you
get clear literary e~aluation ~not
narrow confusion of literary value
and political allegiaDce.
..
ace prevents menti 1
of numerous other
features but it
must by now be o~
vious that its ap
pearnce will ilea
relief to all who
have been haunted
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of tho v i.cua of Loon Trotsky" \Ii thout tcking no t i.cc thc.t the"Ccnpus"
hcd d~g()·norr.ted into en or gr.n for the dissor.linr,tion of tho vLcvra of I
J'osef S te.lin. ..Itt ' '
:Not to 1>0'. outdono , tho odi tor:s' of -t ho. tT9c.tJP1.'l:-~". (}[',r,0' .d't~.;...
with [',11 oditoric.l n \~jo'ek Ir.t cr' untitled,. t.'Not Mr.rked Privr.te". 11.f-
tor goinG into t: prolongod tihco r ot Loc l dis-cnlsf,3ion o:f the .Yh(;Or~Tof
Po rnunont Revol ut.i on ono sent once 'long, -t ho od i,tbric-;I bc.lQI~; St~ys
of tho Trotsl:,:y"itea, "The~,Thrwo i.ound it pr.r t of th9 ir pro ~rr,!: to
collo.born to Hi th Frc..nco to o"'orthro\J t h0 Peo'Pl\J,'~'·Fron.tr ·~€;o,;urni.lCl1t. If
It we',s in t'he Sc.I':J.O ud~troicl thr,t tho nunbol' of studonts listoning .
to M~x Sch~cht~~ spo~k [',8~inst ~~r ncq.ro~o~r~d to GS "c sc~~t
hundred-o(ld" .. '(hilo Qn tqQ noxt pngo ~h(r··1"idt~s··gt.D!"y'l:cpori;c··d:.··.2:00.':'.:.'.(:...:...
Of course, 200 vir. Sto..linist "logio'" Pf..p.:, p..,),.r..:~;i.on(:',l1zod~..()r.sily to
r.. b,undred-odd, es-pocicllS if it bo c?nvoniont •.. " ,. .
.' , . " ,.... " '.,.\, ......: . '.. ,' : ;.;',; '..>.': -: t ~ . "", ,..,:: I..
: On.: oct,ohor, ..?,.;; q~ this torrv, how.l:vpr, SUS,SL1~nf s uHe: ts is .
Rats" ovon s\-sinGs. f.'.. Ii ttlo. t.o. tho .r,ight of 'tho ·i;;f.:tt.)1 ,~l:iriC'; ·Borxm.-.'ing
('. leo.f froD Mussolini t e Blc..ckshirts, SUBSl:1C:ri "C:dvooc.to's thO- use of
castor oil on tho "rc.tslf, nc.moly.thQ "!T:rotslcyitesY nritin[~ of the
proposnl to institute P. R. int?,.thO·I.l,\3U~ Sussnr.n [',SSUTJ0S the ['.,ir
'of srsoet Lit tIe Noll innocontly s tur.:bling into c.. dun of thiovos [',11
intent on rnpe. "I couldn t t toloro.te the guts of [',n eYil-lool~ing
gnns v~hic~ ~nJ1ou.nooa...i tsol;f, i.i'l, c.d,?..J.n.qc.~s. tn-e FQ}lrth Intvrnc. tionf'.l-
is ts •.. T~c' gang cont'x'i vo'd; 0. phon.ey D{\no.oUvo·;r,·:Tpcy prop08od.propor-
~ioncl. ''roIl.:rb.eont-tit:i·on fpr. tho:. ASU .·(;J:i~P9utiycj·.eQDr,dttoe·." I And \"r.sn t t
thct wicked? !'lc.turc.lly tho Dere fecit th£..t o.llbthur pol~ tic:',l .grou~Js
with tho uxqopti9n of the YCL sUPiJortod P.R. didn't pruvent tlSe\;-ED
Up" frot1: n('.i~ing· tho 'fTrotsltyitos" tQ... t.ne cro~~,.:.·.: .... : .;: ..
" , • .. . '. ~ .' . • ' •• i .'. • I ',.' . • .. .' ~.::, •• ~ •~: :
..~he list':o'f quot8.~ions.:cGuld,· of cou,r.sO"..b9 e~~.~~ndod:i>~ ..
infini tUL1. .HOvJOver". ·thht·: vwul'd be' l1o.odlos.s •. · .. , .... .,.. .....
In t!li ~ ~o~:oction itiS; i~t0~" ~tin~::t;;'tlii;;b :thToui;h~~io
bc.ck fi10s:. o'f' .~hOATC'OtlPUsJ'"~- ·1· [le:',11':fo.r: br ..ct.., ,bo;fo'To;tho, m:,~r•. UiJ
to 1915, :t11.9 ·"CD.OpUS·"·· \'sbs·· ['. liberal .p.tl. .per .•. But· nith. tho .. gTe,Que.l
inorocso of-'vmr prbp[',g6.na:e~·. of'· tho· prossure; brou[;b.t upon i;t by nc.+1.\1.
powerful influenoos., .the. ".C (1Dpus " ..eq.iWc.d :int'o ..j. ts pln.c0 in the hUGO
bel t of tho wer nD.ohino. But tho Oi ty 0011000' £ tlidc)1'1t·\"Jc.s" f',bov'o the
nverGge in intelligence. So refined lice, oducctod felsehood~t hn1
to bo invented. :No ctrocity stories for City 0011°80• So "~his in
not o.n impb-riGlistt-mI",.~'.~.thurider·od. tllo. Cc.r·l)US.:, .~'.thip is: c. 'YJO,r·.of: the'
demoorc..tic nntions .r.gn.ins.:t tho nutocre.tic onoe •. 11l1is· '{'s .('. ·Vjc·r,.¢f' : "
donoorr,o~t <..".gninst_·;.u·tocr.~cy·..tI ". ' ",
• " ..... ,.: • .' • , '1'1 ' , '-I '.. '.
. Pcfrhcps .~·'oL1o·..tinc···in ·tho noer Iuture' whon the unh>:'.p~JYdr,.;'
is rooched whon the 'copi1ial'is1tj ;··pobbcrs of AJ:.1uricn Dust IJick up tho
Gf.!.unt1et f~.unG 'dO'\:I!~by: '.tho i)" ·J['.~nnos brip.:enq.. broth.)J;'s p [', Stc,linint
odi tor of the "Cnr.lpus", ·woc.ry ·of thinkinf up new slo'g~ns .to sot tho
bois into unifort1s, .Y~i'll :];'001:iO'r 'ins?irc,tioi1 .t.o tto Cr,npl,ls of' 191'l
'Then cct ohihG '0 glinplo of "This is (', rmr of' dQIJOCr0o.vc[E'.lhs t:r.utme I
reoy" ho' 11 shout, "t/hy horu I s just the thing Bill ~" J nd thell tC',kin g
up his pene i1 ho VJill cros out the vJord f.utocre.cy cnd wri tIJ "fnscisn"
i11 its plc,ce ••••••• 50, nrrJed with f'., brc.l1d not'J cetch1!enny, tho dundor-
heeds will f.}CTChto vmr c.nd bot /~hoi.r\ Guts b:t.~wn out for United
Sto..tes stool Preferred. ...., .....(!.~ :.~.:;,<:.. : i::i ,~";.:,.'. '. ., . ~ : '.
.. . ;',
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~e New International 18 the"only organ ..in which ypu can
find au-recordv.of.the develo.pment and the tasks faced and per-
formed. by the movement of the Fourth Internati.onal •
••• a ma.gazine that "g.ive&:.a~-Marx1an analysis of the Amez-Lcan
ecen mic and pelitical scene, af the problems f labor and the
rEV lutionar.y movements •••Arts and letters~are not the main field of our attention,
but thevliterature dealt w~th in eur book section is treated
aober~y and 'objectively frQm the standpoint Q~ Ma~st criticiam.
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"This book 1s meet readable. It
c ntain'e Trotsky's fina~ speech'
summation which wi'll, most likely.
go down in his ~ory as ene of th&-
greatest indictments'of all time."
-James,.T. FarreJ..L
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